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Introduction 
For many yea1's engaged in the study of foぉildiatom deposits， 1 have been able to 
collect specimens of Silicoflagellates found in 3ssociation and mount仕lemon slide 
glasses fo1' mic1'oscopic examination. The material he1'e studied belongs to the collections 
from di丘e1'entmudstones of 世紀 Neogene age of the Hoku1'il王u dist1'ict whe1'e such 
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Since the siliceous tests of Silicoflagellates， though minute， are preserved quite safely， 
and since they are found over wlde areas especially in仕活 Tertiaryand later formations 
they seem to be highly estimated as being valuable stratigraphical indices. 
Little has been known of them in our country， however. The present paper aims at 
elucidating important features， stratigraphical as well as paleontological， of these minute 
fossils， As regards the materials from other localities in the Hokuriku district 1 hope 
to get further opportunities to investigate so as to carry out a comparative study of 
various faunal areas within the district血
1 wish to express my thanks to Professor L Hayasaka for his kindly reading the 
manuscripts. 
Localities and Ma terials 
The localities where the samples we1'e taken from are as follows: 
Loc. L Mitsukouji beds， Hiragu1'i-town， Kanazawa-city， Ishikawa-prefecture. 
Loc. 2. Nishidoujima beds， Houchi-village， Nei-subprefecture， Toyama-prefecture. 
Loc. 3. Sugata beds， Minamionomi-town， Nanao-city， Ishikawa-prefecture， 
Loc.4也 Wakurabeds， Wakura-town， Nanao-city， Ishikawa-prefecture. 
Loc. 5. Tsukada beds， Tsukada-town，羽Tajima-city，Ishikawa-p1'efectu1'e. 
Loc. 6. Iizuka beds， Shoin-town， Suzu-city， Ishikawa-prefecture. 
Six samples in a11， one from each locality， we1'e analysed. All j出erocks a1'e massi ve 
but brittle， and some of them appea1'ed to be a black shale. When fresh these mudstones 
a1'e， in general， cha1'acte1'istically見1'ay01' biuish g1'ay， but a1'e tumed to yellow 01' light 
b1'own whe1'e they have been exposed for a long time. 
The ve1'tical and ho1'izontal distribution of the mudstone beds in this dist1'ict has been 
discussed al1'eady: these beds as a whole are of the Neogene age， probably the 
Y ounger Miocene圃
As the samples of the mudstones are homogeneous in natu1'e，仕1ei1'chemical t1'eatment 
is 1'athe1' simple. First， the material is loosened in a test-tube wifh some distilled wate1'. 
After then， concentric sulphuric acid twice or th1'ice as much as the used material is 
poured into it and then it is boiled. The test-tube is left standing for three 01' fou1' 
hours. After having been sui-ticiently washed by distilled wate1'， tb.e mate1'ial is taken 
out of the test-tube， and is d1'ied in the constant temperature fumance until it becomes 
whitish g1'ay or white powde1'. This powder is used for the microscopical test of fossil 
Silicofl agell ates. 
Notes on SpecIes 
For仕lesystematic classification of the Silicoflagellates Konrad Gemeinha1'dt's iλ101'k 
i8 followed in the p1'esent wo1'k. 
Genus MesocenαEHR. 
IV[esocena crenulata EHR・var.diodon (EHR凶)LEMM. 
Only in仕lesample of Iizuka beds(6) ve1'y 1'a1'e. 
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Pイesocena1うolYJno1'ρhaLEMM. var. hexagona (HAECK.) LEMM. 
Only in the sample of Wakura beds (4) frequent. 
Jlrfesocena 1うolymo1']うhaLEMM. var. triangula (EHR.) LEMM・
Only in the sample of lVIitsukouji beds (1) very rare. 
λ;fesocenαρolymorjうhaLEMM・var.
Only i口出esample of 1izuka beds (4) frequent. 
λfesocena circulus (EUR.) var. a)うiculaiaLEMM・
Only i1 the sample of Wakura beds (4) rare. 
Ge11us Dictyocha EHR. 
Dictyocha triacantha EHR・
On1y in the sample of Nishidoujima beds (2) common. 
Dicfyoclza triacantha EHR・var.aρiculatαLEMM・
Only i1 the sample of Nishidoujima beds (2) rare. 
Dicfyocha triacantha EHR・var.hastata LEMM. 
0111y in the sample of lVIitsukouji beds (1) freque11t. 
Dictyocha staurodon EHR咽
0111y i1 the sample of Wakura beds (1) frequent. 
Dicfyocha fibula EHR. 
;3 
11 the samples of Nishidoujima beds (2)， Wakura beds (4)， and Iizuka beds (6) 
very comm011. 
Dictyocha fibula EHR. var. rh01'l1bica SCHULZ 
1n the samples of lVIitsukouji beds (l)， Sugata beds (3)， Wakura beds (4) anc1 
Iizuka beds (6) common. 
Genus Distephanus HAECK. 
Disteρhanus crux (EHR.) HAECK. 
1n the samples of Nishidoujima beds (2)， Su只atabeds (3)， Wakura beds (4)， 
Tぢukadabeds (5) and lizuka beds (6) very common. 
Distelりhanuscrux (EHR.) HAECK. var. meso)うたthalmus(EI-lR.) LEMM・
1n the samples of lVIitsukouji beds (1) and Nishidoujima beds (2) very rare. 
Distゅhanuscrux (EI-lR.) HAECK. var. schauinstandii (LEMM.) SCHULZ 
1n the sample of lVIitsukouji beds (1) rare. 
Disteρhanus s)うeculu1'l1(EElR・)HAECK. 
1n the samples of lVIitsukouji beds (1)， Wakura beds (4) and lizuka beds (6) : common. 
Distephanus speculum (EHR.) HAECK. var. octonarius (EHR.) JOERG 
1n the sample of Wakura beds (4) frequent. 
Diste)うhanusspeCUhtl幻 (EHR.)HAECK. var・1りentagonusLEMM. 
1n t訂二ゴhesa幻mム凶Eα白=沿雪 of Su宗atabeds (3)， i九Takurabeds (4) and lizuka beds (6) : frequent. 
Distephanus sρeculum (EHR.) HAECKo var. seρtanarius (ElfR.) JOERG 
11 the sample of Iizuka beds (6) very rare. 
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Table 1 
Table showing the distribution of fossil Silicoflagellates in the Hokuriku district 
一¥Lo四 l此ies IHiragu叫 )1 H叩 hi(勾 IMi四 mi-IWak旧 a(4)!Tsuka制 5)IShoin (6) 
lonomi(3)! 
Species 一一一一一」(bn捌叫|σoyam.a仙川 (Nanao)I (N叩十 (W中 ca)I (Suzu) 
山
Mesocena polymorρha var. hexagona I F 
lAesoce珂a1うoly隅oYjうhavar. triangula R 
Mesocena 1うoly附or1うhavar. F 
Mesoce目acirculus var. apiculata R 
Dz"ctyocha triacantha C 
Dictyocha t門acanthavar. aρiculata R 
Dictyocha friacantha var. hastata F 
Dictyocha staurodo持 F 
Dictyocha fibula C C C 
Dictyocha fibula var. rho附bica C C C C 
Disteρh抑制scrux C C C C C 
Disteρhanus crux var 附eS01うhthal間 us R R 
Disteρha持uscrux var. schauinstandii R 
Distephanus sρeculu仰 C C C 
Distelうhanusspeculum var. octonarius F 
Distelうhanussρeculι1m var. 1う6日tagonus F F F 
Disteρhanus 51りeculumvar. seρtenarius R 
Distelりha河usspeculum var R 
CannoPilus bi刀oculus R 
C C Icl c c 
R [|R 
C Ebria a同tiqua
Ebria antiqua var. rectangularis 
日仰 G伽仰 V柑a町r.siか仰ωn附?叩包
8 6 6 11 2 
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DisteJうhanussjうecuium(EHR.) HAECK. var. 
h 出esample of Sugata beds (3) very rare. 
Genus Cαnnopilus HAECK. 
Cannotilus binoculus (EHR.) LEMM・
Only in the sample of Wakura beds (4) rare. 
Genus EbriαBORG. 
Ebria antiqua SCHULZ 
Widely dis廿ibutedineach loca1ity (1，2，3，4，5 and 6) very common. 
Ebria antiquαSCHULZ var. rectangularis SCHULZ 
In the samples of Miおukoujibeds (1) and Sugata beds (2) very ra問.
Ebriaantiqua SCHULZ var. simtlex SCHULZ 
Only in the sample of Sugata beds (3) rare. 
The annexed Table 1 shows血erelation between the fossi1 forms and世紀 loca1ities.
The siliceous skeletons of出eabove-mentioned Silicoflagellates do not always present 
structures resembling由oseof也eforms already known. Mesocena tolymortha var. 
tentagona， for instance， is anomalous in point of structure. (Text-fig. 2. 1-2). This 
Text-figure 2 
1. An anomalous structure of Mesoce加 Poly明orPhavar.ρentagona 
2. Mesoce仰 polymorPhavar. pentagona 
3. An unus唱1structure of Mesocena polymorPha var. hexagona 
4. Mesocena pol;jmoゆhavar.' he7:agona 
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pecular form is found only in由ematerial from血eWakura beds (4). Mesocena 
lうolymoYjうhavar. hexαgona approaches towards some species.of Dii:tyocha or Cannopilus. 
(Text-fig. 2， 3-4) This form is found in由esample from Iizuka beds (6). Some of 
other species and varieties in these samples take more or less anomalous skeletal 
structures. 
Forms possibly regarded as N ew Varieties 
Mesocena polymorPha LEMM・var.(PI. 1， 1) 
Polygon， wi出 manyhea vy short spin部 atabout equal distances. ln由iscase， there 
are 14 spin白， but出isis only an instance among the many. In血einner part of the 
si1iceous ring， many spots are situated at regular.intervals not coinciding wi出 theshort 
spin白 outside. Diameter of也ering is 50 f1・Leng出 betweentwo spines is about 13p・
Locality: Iizuka beds， Shoin-town， Suzu-city， lshikawa-prefecture. 
This form represents a variety of MesocenaρolymorPha LEMM. according to every 
possible point of view. 
Gemeinhardt (1930) described由efollowing form form出eSimonsbay of South Africa: 
Mesocena polymoゆhavar. biseρtenaria. Lemmermann (1901) also described Mesocena 
ρolymoゆhavar. bioctonaria from the same locality. 
These forms are formed of di1icate polygonal t白t，and由eirspines regularly project 
outward. Inぜleinner part， spines shorter compared wi由世紀malso pro ject towards the 
center of polygon from出emiddle point of each side. 
The form described here does not show regular polygon in outline， but is roundly 
polygonous with many sides. For血edetermination of its taxonomic position re-exami-
nation of出etype materials from different localities is indispensable. 
Distephauus speculum (EHR.) HAECK. var. (PI. 1， 2)
Pentagonal， wi位1concave side and a heavy short spine at each corner. From the 
middle part of all five sides bars project towards the center of出epentagon. In出e
central part出esebars form a small circle. Only from one side of由epentagon two 
bars project towards出ecenter. But由isis anomalous. 官lesides of世紀 pentagon
vari田 inabout 18-35μLocality Iizuka beds， Shoin-town， Suzu-city， Ishikaw叶
prefecture. 
This form belongs to the type of Distφ加nusspeculum (EHR.) HAECK. var. pentagonus 
LEMM.， but仕leinner structure of由epentagon and出eappearence of出eshort hea vy 
spines are similar-looking but of difi町enttype. 
Lemmermann (1901) described Distelうhanussρeculum var. 1うentagonusfrom Moron and 
Oamaru. As仕levarietal name shows，出isform is characterized by its pentagonal 
shape. The spines at the corners are long and distinct， but the small spines situated at 
inner side are shorter，仕1inerand il developed. 
The above mentioned form lacks small spines at the inner side. The outline of its 
pentagon is irregular， and each of位lefive sides but one has a bar，出.e0血erhaving 
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two: the bars a180 are irregular in form. But世紀reis no doudt that this form is a 
variety of Distφhanus stcculum. For further description of this variety， examination 
of many more samples il1 these localities are necessary. 
Conclusion 
The Silicoflagellates date back as fossil to the Upper Cretaceous. They have silic巴ous
skeletons of unique structure and are ext1'erτlely well suited for fossilization. Together 
with diatoms， radiola1'ians， pollens and spores， they are excellent indicators of fossil 
marine d叩osits. A few of them are found living near the surface of the sea， and play 
a part of an excellent indicator of the water也1assesof the Recent sea. For example， 
Dictyocha fibula and Dictyocha s1うeculumare indicators of the cold northern water-
masses日letwith around our country. 
In six localities of the Hokuriku c1istrict， 23 species and varieties of Silicoflagellates 
are found. Among them Mesocena 1加lymorthavar. and Distethαnus steculum var. are 
probably new va1'ieties. The othe1' mo1'e 01' less anomalous species and varieties， can 
be easily recognized by compa1'ing wi出 theoriginal wo1'ks. 
G. Dallas Hanna pointed out that these 01'εanisms are paleontologist's almost ideal 
ma1'l王er寸08Si1S. The mudstone beds taken into conside1'ation in this paper would turn 
out to be very useful as a key in the stratigraphical research in this district， ifthe 
details of the facies characteristics of the rock anc1 of the faunal assemblages of the 
contained Silicoflagellates could be more closely investigated. 
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